
CCAB’s Business Recovery Forum is a unique opportunity to discover innovative ways to network, collaborate 
and exchange ideas to rebuild businesses and prosper in this new reality and uncertain economy. This full-
day event features interactive panels, engaging discussions, and keynote speakers delivering valuable insight 
and relevant content on how to successfully recover. 

Using a visually engaging and interactive conference platform the Business Recovery Forum welcomes 
participation from Indigenous and non-Indigenous business leaders, governments, corporations, and 
institutional leaders, from across Canada and around the world to a dialogue and learning opportunity in 
order to share the very best practices to support Indigenous prosperity and well being. 

Navigating through this economic crisis requires an innovative forum that can fi nd solutions on how to move 
forward, explore new possibilities and strengthen our economy. 

CCAB’s Business Recovery Forum will provide experts in procurement and supply chains, high-profi le keynote 
speakers, panelists and interactive discussions, one-on-one networking opportunities and valuable insight 
and knowledge. 

 GET INVOLVED WITH THE BUSINESS RECOVERY FORUM
•  Participate on one of our panels or sessions
•  Lead one of the industry specifi c interactive networking sessions
•  Have a virtual trade show booth for networking and business connections
•  Provide video messages of support to be shown throughout the day
•  Become a sponsor
•  Purchase tickets to attend

 BENEFITS 
•  Align with corporate and government organizations across Canada to increase supplier diversity in 

procurement and supply chains.
•  Expand your reach and market share by fostering cross-industry collaboration with leading procurement 

professionals
•  Participate in the virtual trade show with one-on-one meetings to attain new business prospects
•  Learn about the programs and services available to grow your business globally
•  Book a Virtual Trade Show booth for connections, leads, and social interaction
•  Connect with CCAB business members who represent companies committed to engaging Indigenous-led 

businesses in their procurement opportunities 

For more information on how to get involved, please contact Lynda Keith: lkeith@ccab.com
For sponsorship enquiries, please contact Paul-Emile McNab: pmcnab@ccab.com

BUSINESS 
RECOVERY FORUM

A VIRTUAL LIVE EVENT

SEPTEMBER 16,  2020

REBUILDING OUR ECONOMY TOGETHER!

EARLY BIRD PRICING FOR TICKETS ENDS AUGUST 14TH
•  Aboriginal Business Member - Early Bird $69, Regular $89
•  Non-Aboriginal Business Member - Early Bird $89, Regular $109
•  Non-Member - Early Bird $129, Regular $149


